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Two containers of cut comb, gross weight 200g - 255g
(7oz - 9oz).

1.

Two containers of cut comb, gross weight 200g - 255g
(7oz - 9oz).

2.

One section.

2.

One section.

3.

Two jars of liquid light honey.

3.

Two jars of liquid light honey.

4.

Two jars of liquid medium honey.

4.

Two jars of liquid medium honey.

5.

Two jars of liquid dark honey.

5.

Two jars of liquid dark honey.

6.

Two jars of chunk honey.

6.

Two jars of chunk honey.

7.

One frame of comb suitable for extraction.

7.

One frame of comb suitable for extraction.

8.

One jar of liquid honey, judged for taste only (paper
cover is provided to conceal honey during judging).

8.

One jar of liquid honey, judged for taste only (paper
cover is provided to conceal honey during judging).

9.

Novice - one jar of any type of honey - for exhibitor
who has not won 1st, 2nd or 3rd prize at any show.

9.

Novice - one jar of any type of honey - for exhibitor
who has not won 1st, 2nd or 3rd prize at any show.

10.

Honey fruit cake, baked in a circular tin 165-190mm
(61/2 to 71/2 inches), undecorated and produced by the
exhibitor using the recipe provided.

10.

Honey fruit cake, baked in a circular tin 165-190mm
(61/2 to 71/2 inches), undecorated and produced by the
exhibitor using the recipe provided.

11.

Six honey biscuits made from any recipe.

11.

Six honey biscuits made from any recipe.

12.

One bottle of mead.

12.

One bottle of mead.

13.

Photographic colour print pertaining to bee’s or
beekeeping. Print to be no larger than 25cm x 25cm.

13.

Photographic colour print pertaining to bee’s or
beekeeping. Print to be no larger than 25cm x 25cm.

14.

Novice - photographic colour print pertaining to bees
or beekeeping. Print to be no larger than 25cm x 25cm
- for exhibitor who has not won 1st, 2nd or 3rd prize
at any show.

14.

Novice - photographic colour print pertaining to bees
or beekeeping. Print to be no larger than 25cm x 25cm
- for exhibitor who has not won 1st, 2nd or 3rd prize
at any show.

15.

Cake of wax, each cake can be of any shape with a
minimum thickness of 25mm/1 inch at its thickest point.

15.

Cake of wax, each cake can be of any shape with a
minimum thickness of 25mm/1 inch at its thickest point.
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